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TOM'S CABIN 1 or. I.UV Among the
il UAUKIET Ut.t.l UF.H tiroH'E. So Oltr

Amrru-a- nuvi-- l w a hlrvrd uch popularity, and
It wan written uwr forty yMrao in riing

Kii4rtliB Is now rvariinir "I'ik-- Toin'i 4'at.in " w ua
name kfMn enjoyment that their granil fat her and

gruhdinuthera eipertenced, for It l a hook that will
grow old, slid other generations will laugh

Topy and r. y over Eva and I'lide Tom. it is
printed In clear, readable ype, on good paper, com--

nnthanged and unabridged, aud contain
i Urge pages.

OUEEN MAB. Rv WILLIAM XTESTALL.
t'ilr itl Irfffv att4 Aiintr tm iltld and Sto,

"Olleen Matt" la without doubt the lwl of this pup- -

author's works. It Is aa startling, realistic and
faxclnatimr as the works of Jules Verne or H. Ktder

Ilaggard, and deals with tha wonderful adventure
f a viHiiur KmrHhtnan on a vovaife to the tropica.

Never lnt the days of Kolilnson Onm have such strange
and startling adventures been recorded, yet all WitlllU the

bonndsnf possibility. It rnntalnsorerttu pages, printed from new plate.
A BRIDE FROM THE BUSH. Uy K. II'. HoRXISd. A Tilt of Australian Life. Tlilsstory

has won for ita giiu-,- author a name and fame overtwo continents. There is no lack of thrilling dra-
matic situations throughout the tssik. The whole story lias life and motion, pathetic and liMiicrou
situations follow ea h other In rapid succession, with a happy and satisfactory but unlooked-fo- r end-

ing. It is a fascinating book front cover to cover.
TICKET NO. 1 6547. flv EI'ELr.V ADA W.1 rUuifrafrd. This Is a romantic tale of the wonderful

adventures of a young American in Meilco. How he made l.'iU.UtU ill three years, and won tha hand af
the fair ( armelita, by the aid of ticket ItMl, i a strange story of hardship and good luck, aud make
Interesting reading.

FOR THE DEFENSE. Bv R h. TARJEOy. This Is one of the best and most Interesting work!
of this famous author. H is a detective and love story, with a deep mystery cleverly unraveled by
skillful work. It Is of thrilling interest from beginning to end. 'Ml pages of clear type.

THE PRICE One book, 10 cents; Three books. 25 cents;
All Five books, 40 cents, postpaid.
These price ar-- f r "spot cash' with your order. Remit by silver, 2 cent

postage eta mo-- , H. U. or Express money order, or back draft. Address,

CUT PRICE BOOK STORE
1615 Howard Street, OMAHA, NEB.

succession amid the wild and excited
clMt'riug of the soldier upon the trans-!rt- .

SIXTEEN MEN T A IHUT.
In live minutes the sea was alive

with flotiUns of snuill Isiiits. headed
by Intiiii-lus- . speeding for lUiquiri
dock. Nunc of the lo.its were manned
by crew of kjii'.ors. while others were
rowed by the w.'.diers themselves. Each
Unit contained sixteen men, every one
in fighting trim and carrying three
days' rations, a shelter tent, a gun and
'.Nsi cartridges, ready to tuke the field
on touching the shore should they be
called iiHn to do so.

The firing of the warships, however,
proved to lie a needless precaution, as
ther shots were not returned and no
Spaniards were visible.

cneral Shaffer, on lard the Segur-iine- a.

closely watched the landing of
the troops., lirigudier General Law-to- n,

who had Wen detailed to com-

mand the landing party, led the way
in a launch, accompanied by his staff,
and directed the formati iu of the line
of operation.

THE FIRST SOLDIERS ASHORE.

A detachment of eighty regular in-

fantry soldiers was the first to laud,
followed by General Shaffer's old regi-
ment, the First Infantry. Then came
the Twenty-fift- h infantry, the Seventh
and the Twelfth infantry, the Second
Massachusetts regiment and a detach-
ment of the Ninth cavalry.

The lsiats rushed forward simultane-

ously from every quarter, in good d

rivalry to le the first, and their
occupants scrambled over one auother
to leap ashore.

' As the boats tossed about in the surf
breaking against the pier, getting
ashore was no easy matter and the
soldier had to throw their rifles on
the dock before they could climb up
themselves. Some hard tumbles re-

sulted, but nobody was hurt.
At the end of the pier the companies

and regiment quickly lined up and
were marched away.

OUTl'OSTS ON SANTIAGO ROAD.

General Lawton threw a strong de-

tachment for the night about six miles
west upon the road to Santiago and
another detachment was posted to the
north of the town among the hills.
The rest of the troops were quartered
in the town, some of them being housed
in the buildings of the iron company.

Others of the troops were quartered
in deserted houses, while others still,
preferred the shelter of their tents in
the adjoining fields.

The morning's fire, it was seen, de-

stroyed the round house, the repair
shops and several small dwellings.

The town was deserted when the
troops landed, but women and children
soon appeared from the surrounding
thickets and returned to their homes.

The d soldiers, in their
slouch hats and service uniforms,
quickly searched the buildings and beat
up the thiekeis after landing, in search
of lurking foes, and marched into the
uuknown country beyond at nightfall,
ready to fight the Spaniards Sioux
fashion or in the open, wherever they
could be found.

The cheer of their comrades still
waiting upon the transports and of
the bluejackets and of the strains of
"Yankee Doodle" from the bands on
the troop ships saluted them as they
disappeared from view over the hills
of iiaiquiri.

The landing was accomplished with-
out loss of life, the only casualty be-

ing the wounding of an insurgent upon
the hills by a shell from one of our
ships. He will lose his arm. The in-

surgent troops at Iiaiquiri are com-

manded by General Castillo and are
estimated to number 1,000 men.

1 A I
All of General Shafter's Troops Said

to Have Landed at Baiquiri.

THE SPANIARDS HAD FLED.

the Anierlians wan-lie- lulo th
Towa It Was Keserteil Aud In

rlames Hvw 1 liuu.sml Araietl
C'ulmns V4re In

the llru.h lu liner I lie
American's Landing

Kltw Yoiik, Juno 14. A lintch
dated at Maya del KMe, Cuba,
My tlint at 1 o'clock this morning the
lust of (ieiuThl Shatter' iir my of

had landed at llitiiuiri.
lUiynHi, Cuba, June 22, via Kins-ton- ,

June 2a.- - At 8 o'clock this after-
noon 6,000 tniiiu'il American soldiers
arc encamped In the hill In and

ear Kaiijuirl and 10,000 mure rest on
Ibelr arms on board transHirts oft
ahore, ready to join those who have
Aebarked as aoon as the available
launches and small boats can carry
ibem ashore.

Time and sea and weather were pro-

pitious for the army of Invasion. The
army and the navy splen-

didly, and as the bit; warships clotted
la upon the shore to pave the way for
the approach of the transports and
then went back nf (tin three cheers for
the navy went up from 10,000 throats
Upon the troop ships and three cheers
tor the army rose from the ships as the
troop ships moved in to take their
hare in the hazardous game. It was

war and it was magnificent.
The Cuban Insurgents, too, bore

their share in the enterprise honorably
and well. Five thousand of them. In
mountain fastnesses and dark thickets
or ravines, lay all last nijrht on their
funs watching every road and moun-
tain path leading from Santiago to
Quantanamo. A thousand of them
Were within sight of ltuiquiri, making
the approach of the Spaniards under
cover of the darkness an impossibility.

At 4 o'clock this morning the entire
Ulaiul of Cuba seemed wrapped In soft
Balst like that of the dog days in north-er- a

latitudes. Leaden clouds lay on
the eastern horizon, and the color was
reflected in the gray waters of the
Ocean, which gently undulated in the
inaty breeze. l'ihtunt objects loomed
dimly, but it was seen that many of
the troop ships thnt had lten lying
several miles in the ofting had drawn
in toward shore, while three or four
warships lay menacingly near the har-
bor approach. All around transports,
team launches and small boats were

bobbing about like corkr, the first in-

dication of the first object of the un-

dertaking.
An hour later the sun was rising,

touching the mountain tops with
patches of light green and revealing
the great semi-circl- e of troop ships,
aome close to the coast ne, others a
mile distaut, with their decks crowd;
d with eager, expectant men, impa-

tient to begin the great movement of
destiny, to make a new chapter in the
history of America, the first invasion
by our army of a foreign country in
half a century.
SPANIARDS liURNED THE TOWN.

As the dispatch boat ran closer in,
near where the New Orleans was lying
with her great Armstrongguns trained
On Iiiiiquiri, flames and black smoke
were seen rising from the town, he
Wvital consequence of war, and a

ure sign that the Spaniards had gone,
leaving ruin Whind.

The captain of the Xew Orleans
ahouted the news to the dispatch loat.
adding: ''You had letter keep off a
little. You are in rane. They have
a rifle upon the hill on the eastern side
of llaiquiri."

There is a steep, rocky hill, known
as Punta Iiaiquiri, rising almost per-
pendicularly at the place indicated. It
is a veritable tribralter in possibilities
Of defense. From the staff at its sum-
mit the Spanish flag was defiantly
floating at sunset last night, but it
was gone this morning and with it the
small Spanish guard which had main-
tained the signal station. Met ween
nightfall and dawn the Spaniards had
taken the alarm and fled from the
place, firing the town as they left.
The flumes were watched with interest
from the ships. Two sharp explosions
were heard. At first they were
thought to be the report of guns from
Spanish, masked batteries, but they
proved to be the explosion of ammu-
nition in the burning buildings.

Three hours waiting made the men
upon the transports impatient to get
ashore and in action, and every move
of the r ships was closely watched
by the soldiers,

TO MISLEAD THE SPANIARDS.

A little before 9 o'clock the bom-

bardment of the batteries of Jaragua
began by the ships of Rear Admiral

Sampson's fleet. This was evidently a
feint to cover up the real point, of at-

tach, as Jaragua is about half way be-

tween Iiaiquiri and Santiago. The
bombardment lasted about twenty
minutes.

The scene then quickly shifted back
again to the great semi-circl- e of t!ie
great transjiort fleet Wfore Iiaiquiri.

At 6:30 the New Orleans opened fire
with a gun that sent a shell rumbling

' and crashing against the hillside.
The Detroit, Wasp, Machias and

fcuwunee followed suit and soon the
Jilllsi and the valley seemed to be
al l..- - i.s shot ful limed shot iu sm ift

OnVlal NotlnVallon uf tin Lauding- - Ke
reived In Wahlnt;ttn.

WasIH.m, I'ox. June 24. of.ieial dis-

patches received last night by lxth
Secretary Alger mid Secretary Long
indicated that the landing t troops
near Santiago was progressing most
favorably. The first landing was ef-

fected at Paiquari and met with com-

paratively slight resistance. This was
stated in a dispatch received by Secre-

tary Alger, which, though brief, was
full of news and meaning, it follows:

Pi.aya iki. Estk. June 22, Off llai-quar- i,

Cuba, June 22. landing at ltai-qua- ri

this morning successful. Very
little if any resistance. Siiaitkk.

Secretary Alger construed the text
of General Shaftcr's message to mean
that the enemy had made merely a
nominal and ineffective resistance by
firing from the hills at long range.
Shortly after Secretary Alger had re-

ceived his dispatch, Secretary Long re-

ceived a more extended cablegram
from Admiral Sampson. It. too. was
dated at Playa del Este, at H:.'iO last
evening. The text of the dispatch
translated from the navy department
cipher is as follows:

"Landing of the army is progressing
favorably at Iiaiquiri. There is very
little, if any, resistance. The New
Orleans, Detroit, Castine, Wasp and
Suwauee shelled vicinity before the
landing. We made a demonstration at
Cabanas to engage the attention of the
enemy. The Texas engaged the west
battery for some hours. She had one
man killed. Ten submarine mines have
been removed from the channel of
Guantanamo. Communication by tele-

graph has been established at Guan-
tanamo. SA.MI'SON."

NO ATTEMPT ON BLANCO'S LIFE

It I lenlrd That He Was Shot Why
Hobaon la Not Exchanged.

Havana, June 24. There is abso-

lutely no foundation for the report
published in the United States of an
attempt to assassinate Captain General
lilanco.

Captain General lilanco denies that
he has decided that there shall be no
exchange of prisoners with the United
States. At the same time, the captain
general says he cannot allow the ex-

change of Lieutenant Hob-son- for the
reason that the lieutenant and his com-

panions had opportunities for seeing
the harbor and its defenses. The most
common prudence, the captain general
says, would forbid that these men be
now given their liberty, as proposed
by the United States.

Captain General Hlanco added that
he had not forbidden the approach of
vessels bearing flags of truce, but had
only ordered that no vessel be permit-
ted to approach within six miles of the
shore, so that it might be impossible
for officers of the United States to
make drawings of or Inspect fortresses.

A STORY FROM MADRID.

Spanish American Nations Hald to Be

Contemplating Alllanre to Ktnltit I'.
London, June 24. The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Daily Mail says:
Reliable information has been received
in diplomatic circles here from South
America that preliminary steps are
being taken to summon a conference
of all South and Central American re-

publics to consider the advisability of
adopting defensive measures against
future aggression by the United States.

SITUATION AT MANILA.

London Dally New toaya Foreign Naval
Force Have Occupied the City.

London, June 24. The Daily News

publishes a statement, alleged to come
from a correspondent having access to
good information, that the occupation
of Manila by parts of the crews of the
foreign warships there is an accom-

plished fact, although it may le three
or four days the official news
arrives from Hong Kong.

Wan Senora AujfUHtl Mamarred?
London, June 24. Reports from

Manila indicate the existence of fears
that Senora Augusti, wife of Captain
General Augusti, and her children,
have been massacred by the reliels on
the Rulacan. It is thought that this
is the reason of the unwillingness of
Aguinaldo to allow the liritish consul
to start to rescue them.

ChanilxTlain May Resign.
London. June 24. It is rumored that

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of
state for the colonics, will shortly re-

sign from the ministry in order to as-

sume the leadership of a large number
of Unionists in the house of commons,
who are discontented with the foreign
policy of the government.

yueen Kegent Will KeBign.

London, June 24. The Vienna cor-

respondent of the Daily Telegraph
says: All the information that reaches
here from Madrid proves beyond a
doubt that the position of the queen
regent has become, altogether untena-
ble and that her majesty will resign
the regency within a very short period.

Merrltt Leaves Monday.
Sax Fbaxcisco, June l'4. It is now

practically decided that General Mer-ri- tt

and his staff and headquarters, in-

cluding- a larpe force of clerks, will
take passage on the Newport with the
fleet that is to (tail next Monday. The
expedition will cotihiist of aix trans-

ports.
Mnety-nlii- e Years for Assail 1 1.

Mexico. Mo., June 2. l'eter Mot-tlu'W-

who lias txt-- on trinl lie re thia
week for hia life, clmnred with aahmilt-In-g

hi little jrlrl. waa irWen nltu
It: tin-- Jx intuit iary.

IN NO CONDITION TO BE OF USE

Their tiana of All Descriptions Kemoved
anil Mounted uu th Karthwurks

llm Illy Thr Spatlali Krgu-la-

on Half Katlons.

KlNosToN, Jamaica, June 54. A

Cuban who left the city of Santiago
Monday night arrived at General
Garcia's camp Tuesday morning with
accurate maps of the harbor and of the
?arthvork surrounding it. The ships
of Admiral Cervera have moved from
the positions they were in three days
ugo and now lie in almost a circle, sur-

rounding a small island and lighthouse
lilKiiit half way up the four mile har-
bor. The armored cruiser Cristobal
Colon, which is uninjured, lies to the
west, commanding with her port bat-

tery the narrow neck of the harbor,
while the Vizeaya. also uninjured, lies
to the cast, her starboard battery
looking upon the same neck.

The shell that sunk the Reina Mer-

cedes was fired by the Massachusetts,
lteyond this loss and the quite large
loss of life incident to it there was
little or no damage done. The earth-
works were disturbed and one smooth
bore gun was dismounted on the west
battery. Seven new guns are being
put up facing the sea, three of which,
on the west, are ships' guns of the f-

linch rapid fire variety. Automatic
guns of all descriptions, it appears, are
dismounted from the ships and mount-
ed on the earthworks surrounding the
city.

Roth of the Spanish torpedo boat de-

stroyers are temporarily disabled, one
having been struck by fragments of
the shells that sunk the Relna Mercedes
and the other having her boiler tubes
and engines in course of repair.

The most important statement made
was, in substance, that the torpedo
boats have not since their arrival here
made any attempt to leave. The ships
have only half their supplies of coal,
although some coal arrived by over-

land routes two weeks ago.
A new line of trenches lias been dug

alxmt a mile and a half from the city.
The Spanish soldiers known as the
regular troops are on half rations and
no rations or supplies are furnished to
the local Spanish forces, numbering
nliout 3,000 men. They are compelled
to forage for themselves. The crews
of the warships are also on half rations.

The spirit of discontent, it also
seems, is very widespread umon j the
Spanish troops and an uprising in
Santiago de Cuba is feared. There is
an absolute lack of drugs in Santiago.

HORSE SHIPS FOR THE ARMY.

The War Department Will Provide Com-

fortable Transports for Animal.
Vasiiisoto!, June 24. Assistant

Secretary Meikeljohn is considering
the advisability of acquiring vessels
especially adapted for cattle carrying
purposes for the use of the War de-

partment in transporting hereafter
such animals as may be necessary in
the West Indian expeditions. The ex-

perience with the horses and the mules
which were taken with General Shaf-
fer's army demonstrated to theotlicials
that some provisions ought to be made
which, within a reasonable degree,
will Insure the safety and comfort of
the animals while on the trip. The
reports from the expedition show that
a number of the animals fared very
badly and some of them died, presum-
ably from the lack of accommodations
suitable for transportation.

AGUINALDO AGREES TO WAIT.

Manila Not to lie Taken I'ntll American

Troop Arrive.
London, June 24. The Manila rail-

road company, having otliees in this
city, has received a cable message say-

ing that though the Philippine insurg-
ents have captured all except the inner
city of Manila, they are respecting
property and are refraining from loot- -

A London agent of the insurgents
claims to have information that Gen-

eral Aguinaldo has made a compact
'with Rear Admiral Dewey not to at-

tack the walled city until the jAmcrl-ca- n

troops arrive, when the Americans
and insurgents will '

r

Mte Can Kelmtl.l the Fleet
IJostoN, June 2!. The United States

ship Vulcan, formerly the passenger
Chatham, the floating ship building
and repairing plant, has sailed from
the Charleston navy yard. 1 he vessel,
which goes to join Sampson's fleet,
contains tools to build every part of a
naval ship and its electrical equipment,
and to manufacture small rapid fire

guns. j
t

Five Chllorro Indians Are Graduated.
Arkansas City, Kan., June 2. The

annual commencement exercises of the
Chiloceo Indian school were lft'ld yes-

terday. In the class of '08 f re five

graduates, four of them gifls. A

large number of people from neigh-
boring towns were present.

A Wire to Shatter's Camp,
Washinoton, June 24. General

Greely received a dispatch to-da- y from
Lieutenant Colonel Allen of the signal
service, in charge of the cabld station
established at Playa del Kste. Cuba.
Colonel Allen will make Playa del Este
the cable base, but in addition to this
a military cable line will be stretched
from that point westward along the
coast to the headquarters of General
Shaftcr. lty this shore loop General
fehsfter w ill be brought into direct ca-

ble communication with the war

W. A. 8AUNDEKS,
A 'tor ney. Merchants Nation il Bunk Bid;

PALE. By virtue of anSHERIFF'S sale Issued out of toe district
court for Douglas county. Nebraska and
to toe directed. I will, on the 14th day cf
June, A. D. IHfti. at ten o'clork a. u. of said
day. at tbe EAST front door of the county
court Bouse, in rue rny 01 umana- - unuiriaa
county. Nebraska, sell at public auction to
tbe highest bidder for cash, the property de-

scribed Id said order of sale as follows, to-w-lt:

Lot four (4). block three buDdred and six-
teen (316) in tie or U lml p a' of the city of
Omaha, as surveyed, plaited aid recorded
and all ilrg situated la Douglas county,
state of N' ra-k- a.

Haid property to be sold to satisfy Harry J.
Twlntini plalm iff herein, thn sum of Klfty-sl- x

and 78 1UU ' o lars judnuien . wltb
Interest thereon at the rate of ten HO) per
cent per annum from September 2". 1W7,

with an attorney's fee of five and
(15 "l dollars wblci sal amounts are

a first lien upon said above described prop-
erty.

To satisfy tbe further sum of sixteen
and ill6t0i dollars costs hereto, to-

gether with accruing costs, accordion to a
Judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, state "f Nebraska at
Its Septerub-- r term A. U., 18U7. Id a certain
action then anu there pending, wherein
Harry J. Twlnting 's plaintiff and The Amer-
ican NatloDsl Bank of Omtba Nebraska, a.
corporation orgHn'ztd under tbe laws of tha
United Plate. Samuel S. Curt and Kite
Bird C'urt.s are defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska. May 13th. 181)8.

joh.s w. Mcdonald,
Pberlff of Douglas Couaty. Nebraska.

v. A, Saunders, attorney.
Twintlcg vs. Aui. Nat.. Bank et. al.

Doc. 61 . No 223. Ex. 1. V. ?42.

I. It. ASDHEWS,
Attorney, foti New York Life Building.

SHERIFF'S SALE. BY" V1KTCE OF AN
sale Issued out of tbe district

court for Douulas coun'y. Nebraska, and to
me directed, 1 will, on tbe 14'h day of June,
A. D. 1M at 10 o'clock a. m of said day.
at tbe EAST front door of the county court
bouse, in the city of Omaha. Douglas county.
.Nebraska, sell at puniic auction toihe high-
est bidder for cash, the property described Is
said order of tale as follows, it :

Lot number two 2i Id Block number three
ill) Id the 1 lrst Addition to ihe city of Soutb
Omaha as surveyed, platted and recorded,
all in Douglas County State of Nebraska.

Said I roperty to be sold to satisfy Nellie
Biirgstrom plaintiff h'reln. the sum of
twelve hundrtd and thirty-thre- e and
il.i;:H5i do lars judgaieat.To satisfy the further sum of twelve
and dollars i12 4s) costs here'n, to-

gether with accruing costs, according to a
j.dgnientrepdered by tbe district court of
said Douglas county, at its September term,
A. D Wm. In a certain action tben and there
pending, wherein Nellie Burgs-rorr- is plaln-- t

ff and Harry Johnsun, a minor, is defend-
ant.

Omaha, Nebraska. Mv13b. lsW
JOHN W. MCDONALD.

Doc. 60: No. 124

NOTICE.
In the District Court of Douglas couaty.

Nebraska.
William S Sanlerson. DlftintllT vs. Mattle

To Mattle Sanderson, JEienc
ant:

ou sre lierehy notified that on tne !

dav of Mav. William Sanderson. Mali
tiff herein, tiled a petition In the Dlslrlc.
Court of Douvlas County, Neb., the object
and prayer of which are to oblitln a divorce
from you on the ground that at the time of
tbe marr age between the plaintilt'and your-
self vou were physically Incompetent to per
form tbe se.xuai dut esof a w f 10 a husband
by reason of physical deformity, and for such
o ber relief hs may be lust and 1 iUit,uble,

You are required to answer said petition
on or befor the 27th dav of .lune. 1M)H.

WILLIAM S SANDEKSON. I'laintlff.
By Edson Kiel), his atu rney.

J. T. PATCH. ,
Attorney, Room 22 Patterson Block.

In the matter of the estate of Charles B.
Evans, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance

of an order of the district court of Doug-
las county, Nebraska, William W. Keysor,
Judge, made on the 13th day of November,
1897, licensing the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described belonging to said es-
tate, there will be sold at the north door
of the court house. In said county, on trl
2Mb aaf Julv. of lsws at 111 o'clock, at pub;
lio vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate, t:

The East oi.e-ba- lf ('41 of lot eighteen (18).
Pelham place, an addition to the city of
Omaha, said county. Said Bale will remain
open one hour.

E. STANFORD JESTER.
Administrator of the Estate of Charles B.

Evans, deceased.

FOR LiDlANTEKRIlORT,

n I. SMITH
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Public Notice.
Tne Northwts ern L'ne Dayllgfct

So-- c'.al new leaves the U. P. Drpol at
6.40 A. M , sr ivr;s at Chicago 8.45 same

evenicg N change in the other
IraioB. Overland L raited 4:45 P M.,

and t e Omala Cnicsg'i Soecial at
6:45 a M , srrive at Chicago 7:45 anl
9:30 respectively, nex'. moroirg. The
most advinc d V stibu ed Sleepers,
D.cers and Free Parlor Cbair cars of
course- - Whatelee would the "NORTH-WESTER-

" riavt? 1401-Farn- t.

Darlight Train to Chicago.
Monday, February Tin,

the N irtti western Line placed in ser-

vice a DAYLIGHT TRAIN TO CHICAGO,

leaving Omaha 7:00 a m., Council
Bluffs 7:25 a. m., and arriving in Chi-

cago 5:45 d. m., muting connections
with tvenine trains (or all points east.
Dining cars serve all m?als.

The attern wo limited trains at 4:45

and 6:30 arriving Chicago next morning
at 7:45 and 9:30 a. m., respectively, still
remain in service.

City ticket ntllce 1401 Farnam St.

All papls'.s are bigoted no matter
how liberal tbey may make out to be.

Home makes it a tel'gi us du'y to

oppose the public ccnool.
Rone finds slaadcr a belter weapon

than abmlc knife.
Those who would had men to oppose

Rome must look up her record.

Whevlris QtHcr
Than Qold ?

Health
ARE YOl!
Ilrokrn In
Health? If so
BO to L)li. V.

SEE WO

and try his
wonderful
KKM EI)IES
composed of
Koois, Herbs,
Hurts. Burks,
aid Flowers.
He bss over
S.Mfi dltl rent
kinds to pre-- s

ribe from
and cures all

manner nf CHKO.MC llE SKS. such as
Itheiimatlsm. t'atai rh. Klilney Liver. Blad-
der, sitomaeh I'roulile Asthma. Throat
anil Limit Troubles Indigestion. Oysprpsla,Slik HeiiilHi he Female, Weakness. Lost
Manhood, Nervous Debility, and all I'rlvate
Diseases. All esses guaranteed or nr neyrefunded. CONSULTATION FREE. Call on
or write enclosing sutmpfor book and blank.
Address

DR. C. GEE WO,
519-53- 1 X. Kith St., OMAHA, Elt.

Omaha Express 2nd Delivery Co.,
J. L. TURNEY, Mgr.

H. H. HAYFORD Seo Treas.
Movln and Ilirht express work- at reason-

able prices Piano moving-- a spec altyHousehold roods stored, packed and shipped.
Carry-all- s for picnics.

Office, 410 North 16th Street.

Teephone 1203.

From y giT We Will Sell Yon HIGH
10 jp A nninr mnuni pa

bHAUC.DIOIULtS
FOR LESS MONET
THAN ANT OTHER
CONCIRN IN THE

WORll.

Yon Set The Profits' and middlemen by parchaw
lug- direct from tha Hunt

factnm. 1808 Full Biia Ladles' or Cants'
Models from SI8.00 up. 2O0O MODELS
left Ter from last season at jur own price'
from $10.00 up. Oompli-L- . eatalogn of Bicycles
and aundrlss Free. W ship oar talfrbest (rrad wbseit

anywhere without one cent of money In d
trance, prepay all freiirht charges and Cusrante
Them For Two Vears. address

VICTOR MARNFAGTORINQ COHFANT.
wpu 427. i6 tST Fifth .. Chicsgo. Ma.

T Cnrw 'oiiuation Forever.
Tke'., mets I'andir Cathartic, luc or ?fl

If C C. C. tail to ture, eti u,,is rt fund amber

GRADE CROSSING HORROR.

Missouri Farmer, III Wife am! Three
I'hlttlren Killed by a Train.

St. Josrrit, Mo., June 24. A south-
bound' passenger train on the Chicago
Great Western railroad ran down a
wagon containing five persons near
Fancett, Mo., twenty-fiv- e miles south
of this city at 6 o'clock last night.
Fred I'rotitt, a farmer, his wife and
three children were the occupants,
I'rotitt, his wife and oldest daughter,
Lulu, aged lfi, were instantly killed.
Myrtle, uged 13, and a baby, 2 years
old, were fatally Injured. I'rotitt was
en route to St. Joseph to visit relatives.
He drove on the crossing before the
train. The whistle frightened his
horses and they balked on the track.

Skaguay Has a Railway I.lm.
Skaovav, Alaska. June 1.1, The

first mile of track of the first railway
in Alaska was laid through Skagnay
to-da- Grading is finished for a dis-

tance of five, miles beyond the city
limits.

Lady Yanle-ltull- er Insane,
San Francisco. June 24. News has

been received from 1'aris that Lady
Yarde-l'.ull- er is now an inmate of an
asylum for the insane and that it will
e impossible to secure her release for

at least two years. She is the eldest
daughter of the late General R, W.

Kirkham., A few months ago she was
found wandering about West Oakland
and, after an examination as to her
mental condition, was discharged.
Then she was taken to l'aris, but es-

caped and was placed in an asylum by
the authorities.

Too Late to Talk of Fear.
Lonuon, June 24. The Paris corre-

spondent of the lAndon Standard says:
There is no belief here in rumors of

peace negotiations, as it is considered
altogether improbable that the United
States would listen, now that she has
landed troops in Cuba.

Hough Riders la a SluMitlnj Affair.

Tampa, Fla., June 24. A party of
mule packers and rough riders got
into trouble at a desreputable bouse
yesterday. A man and a woman were
shot. The woman may die.


